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No paper discoutinued until all arearages arc
old, exceptat the option of the publishers.
liar subscribers who do lint receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word to this alike.

Subscribers about removing will please send us
their old address as well as the new.

Tim Excia,mori ifirt.ts.—'l'wcnty•sevcn
member', of tide new company were out nt ihe
Fair Ground Met Friday evening, drilling tinder
the command of CoPt. Latilmeb.

PRESENTAIIOI4.—The City Superintendent
Mr. It. K. thiellrle was presented by the scholars
of the Second Ward Grammar School with an ele-
gantly boom ,volume of Whittler's poems, last
week.

OUT AIIAIN.-111r. Charles Dietrich, who
was formerly driver for the Good Will Fire Com-
pany, Is out on the street ngulu. Ile manages to
get along with the help ofa pair of crutches, and
we are extremely glad to see him ina fair way to-
wards recovery.

PRESIDENT CATTEL, of Lafayette College,
who has been absent more than a year on a tour
of observation among the educational institutions
ofEurope, returned to Easton, Penn.. Thursday,

and had a magnificent reception by the citizen s
anti students of the t'ollegc.

A PLEAsANT Twe.—we understand a party
of young people went for a trip over the Calm:mi-
nim Fogelsville Railroad on Saturday. Some of
the carers of the Thomas Iron Company were the

'projectors of the treat and we can readily imagine
the, good time enjoyed .by the fortunate partici-

l'itAiti.Es lbctiEss A Pot T.—ln some or
Dleliea's worksappear some most beautiful poetry,
and It Is undoubtedly true that had he devoted
himself to title branch of literature,he would have
achieved a name commensurate with his great-
itel, as a prose writer. The' poem going tile
rounds of the papers entitled '' Childhood," and
Sometimes "children" in not by him, hoverer:

THE ALLENTOWN FEMALE COLLEOE.---Tho
closing exercises of the Allentown Female College

will lake place next Friday evening in the Court

House. Miss Sallie E. Massey, Miss Mary E.
Weiser, Mks Ida Isielitenwalner and Miss Alice

C. Losch will read essays, find vocal and lustros
medial tousle will form part of the programme.
We have no doubt the attendance of parents and
the friends of this Institution will be large.

I.E.vrinm.--The old adage (hut there is no-

thing like leather, is not altogether believed in by
our Mayor, who considers leather muzzles inade-

quate as a 111C111111 of effectually :nuzzling the 711ltl
dogs in our city. Wire is the only wear—for
safety. Dogs not protected by a wire.muzzle, are
liable at any time to be shot by the police. Look

out, therefore, all ye who have dogs that ye love,
and pat them behind wire screens at once.

TOUOII, BUT TRuE.—The West Chester
Ileeord says, that on last Thursday, a colored
man, In driving n pair of oxen and horses to a
load of manure, along Walnut street, West
Chester, came about as near being killed as well
could be without such a catastrophe. Ile was

seated on a ladder, on top of the load, when, in
crossing a gutter: the ladder tilted, and down he
went. Ile cried, " wo! wo! !" but before the
team stopped, one of the wheels of the smagon

passed over hint between the neck matshoulders;

hut singular to sac he was not killed —ormmeh
hurt. The mud was very deep where he fell, Into

which he was squeezed, and that no ;Muth saved
Ws life. lie certainly ought not to grumble at

!middy roads; but we will guarantee his mother
11111 not recognize him.

THE LATE SUICIDE INTHE LEllluit.—A man
named Lewis Hopper, residing near the Furnace,

has been missing since Monday last. On Monday
evening lie laid himself on the track near

the East Penn Junction of the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road, and declared his Intention of taking his life.
As he was evidently intoxicated, he us removed,
and staggered about In the ncighborhooe for some
time. A woman, who it is supposed was the last
to sec him alive, says lie told her afterwards that

that was the last time she would see him. Ills
hat and two whiskey bottle 4 were found on the

hanks of the Lehigh between Mr. Dixon's house

and the East Penn Junction„ and search was

made for his body anti was discovered on Satur-
day Inthe Lehigh about twenty yards below the

Furnace, at Aineysvllle. The coroner was sum-

named and a jury empannelled.. A verdict was

found In accordance with the facts and thebody

of the deceased was taken to the poor house. It
was authoritively stated that Lewis. Hopper, did

not have whiskey In the bottles which were found

on the bank, but that those bottles had contained
" mead" and `• mineral water...

Tula CotcititT LAsT •X EEK.—The Lieder-
beans Concert last 'Friday was well attetni.l and
had It not been for the extreme heat see have no

doubt the house would have, been full. The
chorusses and concerted pieces were given with a
unity and precision which was very creditable to
the conductor and his 'midis. Notwithstanding

that the heat wits a damper on demonstrative ap-

probatiou,John Romig, as usual, was enthusiasti-
cally welcomed by the audience,reeeiving a hearty

encore for the manner in which he executed the
first piece set down for him in the progrannue.
Among the ladles Miss \Vessel• and Mks Reeder

carried off the palm, while the musical perform-
ances of l'rofs. Wolfe and Alfred Ettinger as well
as that of the Liederkrans was worthy of their
reputation. The now celebrated Allentown Quar-
tette Clubcontributed their share to the evening's
entertainment In an admirable mantle' and with-
out further particularizing, we may truly say the
whole progratane 'was executed In a manner
showing capable instruction and first rate musi-
cal ability. The Stengerbnud assisted.

APPOI I.: TM ENTS OF DEPUTY ;NIARNIIALS FON
LEUOiII COUNTY:
Districts.

1. R. S. Leiseuring, Fifa, Fifth and Sixth
Wards ofAllentown.

2. Jacob Snyder, Second, Third. and Fourth
Wards of Allentown.

3. Benneville Yoder, Upper and Lower Ma
cungic twps. and Borough of Mil lerstown

4. L. 11. Roth, Lynn nod Weisculitirg twps.
b. Win. Marshal, North Whitehall and

Washington twps. and Slatlngton.
it. W. Fry, Heidelberg and Lowhill twps.
7. A. 11. Fntehnger, Upper and Lower Mil-

ford twps.
s. .L.T. Woodring, Salisbury and Upper San-

con twps. and Borough of Entails.
p. .1. B. Ilitinersley, Borough of Catasamput

and Hanover twp.
111. -, South Whitehall twp.

'Ow. followingare the census appointments
for Nlontgomery county :

Ist District—J. A. itelit, Upper Ward of Norris-
town Borough.

thl District-1.. Jones, Middleand lower Wards
Norristown Borough.

ad District—C. qrcen, Conshohocken Borough
'lymouth township.

4th District—lsaac It. Lewfs, Bridgeport mid
Merlon townships.

rdit District—George It. Clark, Pottstown Bor-
ough and I'ottsgrove township.

nth District—J. B. liorneman, Douglass and
New Hanover townships.

7tli District—A. 11. Cassell, Franconia and Up-
'per Salford townships.

Nth District—W. F. Reed, Frederick and Marl-
borough townships.

11th Dist Oct—C S. Jenkins, G wyttedd and W hit-

pain townships.
10th DiArlet—J. R. McClintock, Hatlield and

Montgomery townships.
11th District—W. C. Palmer; Itiooreland and

. Horsham townships.
12thDistrict—pr. L. Royer, Limerick and Up-

per Providence townships.
18tit District—J. S. Schluter, Lower Merlon

township;
14th District—ll'. 11. Snyder, Norriton and

Lower Providence townships.

lllth District— ,G. D. Mimicker, Perklemen and

Worcester townships.. .

lath District—John Ileftenelc, Springfield and

Cheltenham township.
17th District—J. C. Brorse, Towamenein and

Lower Salford townships. '
: 14DIStrict—D. J. Ambler, Upper Dublin and

•` 6rfVfn townships. •
blstriet—A. K. Stauffer, Upper Hanover

It. Taylot, Wlllioniproh tom

TH
AN Orrunor..—Several boys were brought

before Mayor Gond.Thatelay charged with an at•
tempt to fire a stable on Lumber Alley. There
was no evidence at ail to convict them ofany-
thing of the kind and the parentsare justly Indig-

nant at such an outrageous proceeding. •

GUATIVYINO. —Lag neck 3119 s Amanda
Haines received at token of the attachment and ap-

preciation of her pupils. They presented her
with n very elegant glass set.

It. K. Bueltrie, Esq., the City Superintendent,
Wits also presented With at gold tooth pick by the

lila of the Firtt and Sixth \Vara Grammar

THE BOYERTOWN fun-
eral of child killed by the girl lininincl, at

Boyertown, in the early part of last wed:, took

place on Thursday, and was :Mended by a large
concourse of people. The Attorneys for tie Com-
nionwealth and those for Catherine Hummel
visited the scene of the murder on the =nine day.

It Is stated that Catherine Hummel Is older than

Was at first slated, she being fourteen year, of
age the 25th of last April.

d[Cnu:s Col LEGE.—The closing ex-

ercises of Muldenberg College are likely to he of

tuore than ordinary 'lnterest this year, and e•e
hope to see a very large attendance. Wednesday
evening and Thursday morning, the 29th and

lost., will be taken up in the various nteetinga,

orations, addresses, ike. A large number of per-
sona haVe been Invited to attend and take part in

a pracesnion, apd weexpeet the various speaker.
111 haVe a butte and appreaiatlye

A Comm:NA'No:N.—The Delaware Itiver,
elite and Atlantic, Franklin, and Philadelphia
,d Norristown Telegraph Companies have mdi-
their forces onil have one onlee.at Chest

nut street, Philadelphia. This union kill
eyeat accommodation hi those parties who prelim
to do bu,iness with these lines. It will allbril nil
ditional facilities to the Delawa're Ricer Company

and place it upon equal footing with aurothe,

A I.MosT A riati.—Some children playing' it
Limber Alley 'flnu•:day afternoon, set fire Ii
paper and stalled it undera stable door with tin
hope or ses.hig•a " big fire." Fintanately tht
stable did not catch or nadtmlitedly the desire ti
see aHy t ee would have been realized, as. the sit
MIAMI of OW stable is snell as to have favored
spreading of the flames. We ars not n war
whether the children were suitably rewarded 0

ANtrrithin FIRE.— Wednesday :Meru:min t It
barn occupied by Henry Heckman, on Lumber Al
ley, between inc' son and Union, w:r• di3OVerel
to be on tire, lint the flame, was evil:m.lll,lml be
fore an alarm was given. The buildings in dm

neighborhood :ire ofa enmlnistible character, an

had it not been for the timely discovery a big fir
would have resulted. It is suppmied io Lace hoe
Bet on fire by 90111 C boys who were pinyin, :Mon
the barn.

SERIOUS AND PAINFUL ACCIDENT.—Wed.
nesday afternoon two brothers,Allen and TIIOIIIIIS
Hagentateh, were picking cherries intheir father's
lot, on Walnut street between sth and 6th; when
n limb of the tree broke and precipitated them
to the ground. Thomas fortunately escaped
without injury, but Allen having his arms ex-
tended, fell upon them, breaking one above the
wrist and splitting the bone of the attire. The
sufferer was attended by Drs. W. IT. and G. M.
Romig.

:\ GRAND EximurioN OF !CATION I. IN
dustry.—The American Institute of New YOH

City, of which Horace Greeley is President, wil
hold their thirty ninth Fair tinrint4 the months o

September and October next, at the Empire hint•
The hilll.•int success of former F.Nitillitlons is

guarantee that zt lending feature in the attraetio
of the Metropolis during the fall will he this Gre
industrial Display.

For circular giving classification of :HAM
rules for Exhibitors and full if:laical:lr,, :oh ire

Corresponding Secretary, American Institute, N
York City.

PRESENTATION.—Miss E. J. 'Haines, teach.
er of the First and Sixth Ward Grammar Schools,
was last week presented, by the pliplis of the Sec-
ond class with a handsome silver card stand. The

faithfulness nod efficiency or the teacher well de-
serve this graceful acknowledgment from her pn-
pile—an acknowledgment as . creditable to the
presentors ns It Is gratifying to her whom they
honor.

To teach with efficiency, to preserve order and
strict discipline and at the same time secure the
warm attachment of the pupils, Is a very hard task

indeed for any teacher—a task very few are :Ode In

accomplish successfully. This, Miss Haines has

done, and we trust that she with all orier faithful
teachers may be rewarded with the, approval ❑nd
encouragements of all the parents in the commu-
nity theyare doing so much to benefit.

UIL TEMPLE OF lIONOR ANIL TENIPEE-
ANCIL—TIIC Gritnil Temple of llonor
releeted the following oilleers :

C. \V. T.—lle:oan 11. Potter. nl• Philadelphia.
G. NV. V. I%—llobert 11. Seniple, of Allegheny.
G. \V. Rec.—Oliver 1.. Search, of Philadelphia.
G. \\•. Trells.—Charles Kelly, of
G. \V. I.7:4ler—Jolni I. of Mallatioy

City.•
G. W. Chapin lo—W. Barr, of linrri•bur_.
G. NV. l'owell, of Elul
The Junior (Indleh') Grand Temple alerted the

following Grand officers
Sister G. W. T.—Mary 13a,selievre, of l'hila.,
4.(1,1er G. V. T.-1,411z4t 111-14op, or I larri,blirix.
SI-ter G. W. Bee.—Mery Adanis. of Phila.
Sister C. W. 'lrear.—Sallie Hopkins, or Pitts-

burg'.
Sister G. W. Chaplain—Fanny F... (label, of

Philadelphia.
'Sister G. W. Usher—Julia linyty, of Phila.

Sister G. W. Guard—.kbhis Jones, of Pittsburg.
Adjourned Friday to meet ot .\lleillowit next.

WE have received from the Sta,t , Executive
Cummitter of the Young Men's Christian Assoel-
anon a Pamphlet of over one hundred pages on,

tabling the reports of the associations In our
State; and information as to the work and how to

carry. It on. From It we learn that the number of
O,OCiatitniS ht the State is sixty-four, and that
they ore rapidly increasing, there bring almost
three times as many as there was last fall. The
amount and totality of the work done has
proved very much, and the record is highly cred-
itable. It ali) contalns It Vallia-
hi Information On the work, article on prayer
meetings, prison work, rooms,
music, literary and social meetings, convention',
finances, etc. It Is published free, in the intere,t

of the assoelation work, and copies may be had

by addressing T. K. Cree, Chairman State Exec-
utive Committee, Pittsburg. It ought to be in the
hands of every Christian limn in the State. The
following are the monitors of the Slate Exeodive

Committee: Thomas K. Cree, chairman, Pitts-
burg; Peter B. Simons; Philadelphia ; General
James A. Beaver, Bellefonte ; TllOllllll, 11. Babe,
Pittsburg; C. C. Shirk, Erie; 11. S. Myres, York,
and E. Franciscns, Harrisburg.

01, SIXTU STREET IiESIDENTS.
In pursuance to call pu.dlshed 111 CHRONICLE and

Doily \'etrx, a meeting of the property holders On

Sixth 'street was held on Thursday evening, June
third, In the Court Ilonse.

C. W. Cooper, Esq., was called to the chair and

,J. S•Dilliuger was elected Secretary.
The following preamble and resolutions Were

tumultuously adopted :

WHEREAS the City Councils have contracted
for the Macadamising of Sixth strret In this miry

• without the petition ofa single property holder
on said street, Intending that the property holders
shall be charged with the costs thereof; and

WHEREAS this action of Councils was had, not
with a view of improving said street, but for the
avowed purpose of obtaining ground (free of
charge and at theexpense of the property holders
on said street) for the grading of Gordon street ;
and

Wouncas said Macadamising would ina Was-
lire decrease rather than Increase the value of
property along sold street ; and

Wotan:As hi our opinion no legal right exists
to improve any street at theexpense of Its proper-
ty holders, unless upon ',alike, (tile majority, and
then only ;when the Improvement is local- to Its
nalnre and there Is a “wresponding increase inthe'vidue of property. Therefore be It

Resolved, That the Council exceeded its author-
ity and Cannot Macadamise said street other then
at the expense of the city`.

Resolved, That we hereby cater our protest
against sold.proceedings of cousen,, aim declare
that we will In no event pay fir ills same unless
compelled thereto by due course of law. ,

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be
transmitted to each branch bf the City Connell.

On motion Wm. S. Young, Reuben S. Shinier
and G. W. Ifartiell were *appointed a CommMe
(with power to dubstltute) for the purpose of ern-
ploying Counsel. On Inotlon adjourned.

Attest, , J. 8. DILLINCIER, Bee's'.
(At, the request of eoveral Wilsons wo

Ibluove.—Eß.)

MEM

LEHIGH REGI
CHIMP PARLOR ORGAN9.—.I single reed ii

octave organ at $9O. A double reed organ with .5
mops, at $l3O. A powerful organ with 7stop at

51 50, at. C. F. Herm:ma's, corner of 7th and With
nut .—.lilo.

Grand Commandvry, Knights Temp
jar, of 11',01V1.11 In hold their
next annual Conelave. and F:neampment at Har-

risburg, next Jr.unThwy will meet in the House
of Replesentativeg, and encamp In the Capital

permisFlon la ttranted by the next LeglF-

!Mire.

ttisrotrr ol.eoal transported OVCI' the !Align
Valley It:alio:Id for the week en:ll,g June 1801,
1870, compared with same time last year:
' For Weak For Yet,.

Teta 1 Wyoming' 4 424 01 :132,607 09
ilazhaen........ •..........,V,,541 01 1170,329 15
Upper 1,,e11101 542 04 6,003 02
Beaver Meadow 13,609 0:1 • 035,975 09
Mahoney 2,403 17 119,043 19
Mauch Chun]: , 447 17

Total by 'tall & Canal G7,1 1.20 01; 1,779,/4211 07
Same time 115110 0,800 01 1,077,11 1:i 07

.60,10.1 05 702,3:1 00

TnE ExclmsioN.—The excursion or the Al
cntown Cornet Band was ,Itccessfill—not only to
t monetary pnlnt of view, but In the !eat eii.My-

mut of all those who bad the good fortune ill

girtielpate. 'Me excellent music of the liand was
very generally admired, mid it is very gratifying
to all our citizens to imtive the marked improve-
ment that this line body of nitisician4 are 111111iillIf
in the ch:n•neter of their music and the manner of

It:, rendition. The really line appearance of the
men in their new uniforms, added to their grow-
Mg excellence as musivians, make, the Allentown
Cornet Band a crt dit to our city, and we are_lnd
to know that the at r.tn2;ements of 110, who had
this exenr,ion In hand, result el in such a vont-

Plete suyee=s.

INF.\ NT )11tItTiEltitli to A

trocitm, .itittli iiittitit on )inittlity

fittittinitti iiittiit lit'tyttrttiwit, it. Iloilo county. .1
ittle child if Ludy, übonl iitte alit

tail 111 thraat cut with a butcher's lotire In' a airl
tgeil about 11.
V. 'rite manioc W.1,1.1/1111111111.11 while the 11111113
yore :It %V111.% in a hay fii.l.l. The ctrl at. lir-
•ltarLicil ita 1•I'11111. an a tvatelimaii nu tlic
nit the ciicitaistaitcc
ci her euilt, which ,110 •tliturwaril . Nu
tnuliyo is known, esrcpl 111.1 t Ow rhiln
herau• it ma:t,n it able Inh. r. .\fuse the mur

der till,. 11,11 to the woo 1-, and iv:,

del till 1:UNI Ow driver of lit

Angi• found her tie aiti

tool: her to Iica•Iiii••:,.AVIIVIT ,111` in nary 111):111.

ETIII Ni; °Will NOTICINO. it.

esstnent for the Sixth Dist iet front Mny Is

itittit), to .Ipril 1570.111liter E ltynrd Hobe,Esil
Assessor for tht• sniil Dist Het, is iii1'21,790 It
.\•<c>•ntcnt front ItLtt' Ist, 181N, to

April :10, 1869, under F. Z. llcelr

itercase yearonilitlL ,. pH I20, I tial ?:,5.595

The anmial 11,1 pril
511, 1870, limier E. Ittilw,

Animal Gm year eittlieff, April
ISliP,•nudrr F. Z. Ilechtirr

T..i.,1110•1'0;1,1 011 OW 11,11,1111 1111 e r.r• the ye

S7O, under I ,Alwaril Rohe, .4e,,,0r fur Ii
nit! I)i,irieis Is 57i5,695 7:2, and deerea, in t

expense , ol' .Issi.nant A,?essors amount. , to is

KO .1:1.

ErrEcrs or T,lturrNiNo.-I)tiringtlic• dot
ler Garin Ina week, Ow 10111 ;‘1.1%,:v=.11

) Ti. F.thyttra Styli°lat., hi
th,4 rttyca Ity tttgtl Itt, t• tv ith I -̂In•rpa
=1

The upper splice it the large flag po!e nil the
Fair Grounds was also -Arial: and' broken into
splinters. Soon alter a large tree near the rant .
court e leas st ruelz, and ithilont intilie,liately the
main part of the flag pole received another stroke
which appeared to wind itself ahout the woad ila
entire length, and then passed down to the grout',
ploughing it up for a considerable distance. The
lightning appeared to play,about all thebuildings

within the enclosure, and it was feared at one

time that the horses would be injured, as they

lit:came unmanageable and kicked and pawed in
their stalls furiously. The grooms becoming

alarmed, threw themselves upon the ground and
covered their heads with blanhets. l'er,ons who
terra on the grounds during the night' repre-ew
the scene as awfully gland and tiwritie—Eadon

Foctrilt (tt, .icis.--ltur city ha, a crittita
tioa for Co-tilieatlitivenei,; and caterpri-e th.d. IS)

Ca111111( 10 111-I'. It i, Wl.ll IWOIIII oar while

to keep it 111/,by ;Met/tit/it to bit-lire—,Lr t.“11111111.1l
linproveint/tll, :mil by the t/11,,Y1111//// of N;ttiolut:

li(l.ty,, in It III:11111el. WOI.IIIV ; Too

many (door citizens grow 111/I litl the .41,1W(11 of
tlllll' 11411119 1:WO, :11111, tvLii, the idly limit- are tlity

:irk I. day ONl,lllllillg.their I‘llll, lir pro.zro.- ao•
dill cootho.d to the narrow limit, I II:II Wen. ,1111-
011.111 to enelic,t thent is a by-_tone day. In ,1101

II miller I'olllol or July eelrbrali ni. We Want
1.11 lit the Valley and do .oiuelhitc

Worthy or the ocen,iou :tad Nvorthy or the 11:1111,

WC Lnyc mined by the lit-inns tittalitleations of
MEE

It i, ant oalytlial a lioiiday arid a relamition from

the eare- of loi ,doe,, in n *.ad fhiug for :ill tlio,r.

wLo p.irlicip.th• (for ‘• tio play make
Ja..l,a ilia it i, eminently folio:2: and

proper 1.11.1t m' iellcrotioti for the
licrov, ho or-
illy of tile iiii.•lllt;cia,and call ore 11..1, I,"ailioilu,t

f leisI.IA II- >ee 111:11 Illt. rlll.
pill 1111-I`. it I, %111, 11011e, :11111 NEC

Shall lII' glillrli/ 11k1III. I. the the right

(1111,110 n. Om column, will hr nprn fill the i•N-

pl, 5-1011 Of :Illy a our this

I),(lo,x's or iirritoN.—lll explana-
tion or his exposure or the peeloolittion trine,
Dickens Thos written thus:—•` Lest there
should.be any tot 11-intentioned ,person. who
(hi not perceive the difference het wee!' religion
and the cant of religion, piety and the pre-
tence tit piety, all humble reverence for the
great truths or scripture, and all audacious
and oll'ensive obtrusion or its letter and not

its spirit in the commonest dissension:, and
the meanest atlitirs or tile, to the extraordinary
contusion of ignorant minds, let them under-
stand that it is always the latter, and never

the former, which is satiric d here. Purther,
that the latter is litre satirized as living, ae.

.oriling to all experivtive, inconsi,tvot • with
the former, impossible of union with it, and
one of the most initichievotts and evil lalse-
hoods ezisteut In society. It may appear On-

necessary tt offer a word or ~b,..i.vation oa su

plain a Lend, but. it is never tout of SCIViOII to

Protest agaln4 that coarse familiarity with
sacred things which is busy on the lip and idle
in the heart : or against the confounding of
Christianity with any class of persons who, in
the words of Swill, " have just enough reli-
gion to 'unlit them hate, and not enough to

maize them love tune another."

A QuAgmesLETTEll To Ills NynTunmAnt.n,
—I herewith send thee my poiiket trhk•h

ill aced of thy friendly correction. The

last time he was at thy friendly school, lie was in
no way reformed sor in the least henellted there-

by ; for I Perceive by the index of his mind that

he Is n liar and the Truth is not hlin ; that his

pub.e t, sometimes fast. which luitokenctli not an

evetetemper ;.at other times it waxeth sluggish,
notwithstanding I frequently urged hint; when
he should he un 61s linty, as thou Isnoweth his

hand ilemiteth, 1 lind him slumbering, or, as the
vanity of 'annum reason phrases it, I catch him
napping. Examine him, Owl(lore and prove him.
It grieves me to think, and when I ponder therein
I am verily of the opinion tl at his body Is rmd,
awl the whole mass Is corrupted. Cleanse him,
therefore, with thy charming physic, froto all
pollution, that lie 'nay vibrate and cireulate ae-
cUrdlng to the truth. I will place him for ialeW
days under thy sore, and pay for his board as

lOM' requlrest. I entreat thee, friend John, to

t demean thyself on this occasion with judgmcot,
according to the gill whieG is In thee, and prove
rlt'srlf a workman I call When thou layest thy

correcting hand upon hint let it lie without pas-
! sion, lest thou should drive him io destruction.

no thou regulate his motion Ihr.ll thile to l'Ottle by

the motion ~f the light that mirth the du)•, and
when thou Mutest him converted from the error of

his ways, and more comfortable to the above
mentioned rules, then do thousend him home with
a Just bill of charges drawn out in the spirit of
Illoprfitlon, null It 0101 tn.) neat In thee Intlto root

11,14,

lc rease
It rettqe
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TER, ALLENTO
Tim best of Italian violin strings, violins,

•altars, [lmp, etc., or any other article belonging
o musical Instruments, can be bought cheaper

than anywhere else, at C. F. Ilemnann's Music
Store, Allentown, Pa.—Adv.

A SPLENDID Pi. NO. & Son's
Gold Modal rycloitrand StputrePlano:4 rank among
the iine,t he.truments In the country. Their bril-
liancy awl cullues:.orthne Is not gurinted bpi eon-
eertgr and piano at double the price. More inst ru-
mlds of this celebrated tithe hart been sold in

Allentown, Lehigh and adjoining counties than of
any other manufacture. They can be used ninny
years and not become airy, as most other planes

in only
C. F. 11

feet years. Come and examine them
errummes Store, Seventh nod Wahm

IIIMIIIE:11!

TO °Mt EXCHANOES.—A man, aged fifty
tars, Fit feet in height, and weighing about 220
muds, and whose Imperial and bah is dyed very
act:, is now perambulating over our State. Ile
ys Ids name Is E. 11. \Varna« •, that he came from

exits, :mil Is a regular ordained Presbyterian
inister. Ile has several letters from Texas and
her p trts of.the South, but the names are un-
nonce here. Ile has also a letter front Joseph
Magna, Oscar Jeffreyand R. 13. Yard, of Wash-
gbm, in this county. These men had never seen
'artier, until he came to Washington to lecture.
hey had no knowledge of hint, except from let-
•rs above alluded to, yet they have given him a
•rnmutcndatlon to enable him to Impose upon the
hristlan denominations «four State. Illspapers
are been examined by the Rev. Mr. Lowrie, of
tewartsvllle ; Rev. Mr. Townsend, ofPhillips-
ing, and several other Presbyterian clergymen In
In county, and by the lion. R. S. Kennedy,

tulge of the Court of Errors and Appeals and
tiler In Mr. Lowrie's church, and by Mr. Wood,
dhoti of the Frei: Pren, and all these gentlemen
'lll !war witness that he has no credentials In
how that he Is a regular Presbyterian minister of
tty i presbytery In the world. Ills plan Is to dupe
itstors so es to get into it pulpit and have a col-
•ctlon taken up Mr him. Ile Is a most notorious
nd Incorrigible liar, an we are prepared to prove,
oil we are fully satisfied that he is an Impostor,
swindler :tint a black-leg. Ile has a most vils

:1111011R 111(11d114 countenance, but a smooth and
tinning style of delivery until he Is refused a
•fiance to a chervil, when he at once shows the
levll In hint as lie as it wood chuck. The papers
Mudd warn the churches against the scoundrel,

Liston Expro..
(Wu presume our neighbor has tzttod authority

'or the above. Mr. \Varner conic to Is %Veil roe-
/1111111,11dOil, L:n•iug; :uno•t other references, a
eller from the Seerethry or the state of Texas.

lie was well treated here, :Lull after his lecture in
Lc Pri,llyierillll chureL, many of our citizens
411,wrihed 'literally for his relief.—tin)

THE MEN \\'u() ADVERTISE ; Americus
.V,trsiotrer Rate-Book, and Xclexpaper Directory,

Yew l'or•k; Gco. l'ol,ll ro., 40 i'ark Rory.

I070. Reytil fortuov, pp. 1.72.—1 n a large but cont.

levet volume we have here the result of more than
:1 year's careful compilation of materials, and
furnishing a complete exhibit of the newspaper
linsines, Theroutine nearly contains
three work. Wound in one, the Ilrst helug it series
of spirited sketches of those persons who have
acquired fortune and faille by ailvrtising, inclu-
ding such nice as Bonner std Barnum, and com-
piled iumany eases from original materials. This

is lid towel by a Rate-Book, showing the clutri,es
:nut cost of ndvertiang in nearly all of the promi-

nent newspapers in the United State's and British
Proviores and adjoining. Dius giving to the poses-

sor of this volume a quantity ofcondensed infor-

mation hardly to be found elsewhere, and the
third part of the hook is an extensive .and accu-

rate Directory of newspapers 111 English-speaking
emintries in North America. Thegrowth of the

newspaper press ill America has in it something

of the marvellous, and few indeed of those in the

business can tiame.one-tenth of those published.
In this prodigious activity .New rork city takes
the Icad. followed by Nog• England and Ohlo, but
there is no portion of the country where newspa-
per- are 110 i a necessity. Nearly six thousand
periodicals are published in the limits embraced
by this hook, and for each of them it brief ecrants

is made, giving the nitric of the proprietors and

editors, the date of e.tAblisliment, and extent of
circulation, the politics, :rind much other useful

information. The whole forms a truly useful
compilation for editors and publishers as well as
that large class of persons whose soceess depend
upon that of the mess, tapir as type-founders and
press manufacturers and advertisers.

For eTH 01, LI( IN CATASAUjA.—At the
pehlie inevllw held In CaLisaliglia, on Saturday
week, to 'wake arrangement: for the appropri-
ate eolebrallon of the Fourth of duly, the different
oNanizailons were reprefented by deleu:ates• Bur-

Ikael was railed to the chair, and the follow-
re,,111(14111, Were adopted:

lA. Tina We (1111(0 10 0 parade, ete., on the

eonilnu; 4th of July. That thls meeting appoint
Chief Nlarshal, and thateach or4aniz ttion nllllOllll
an A

A Committee on Music vas appointed, consist
ing of Capt. Hone, Capt.Gilltert, Major...l.lllnel:
1- 1. Mclntyre and W. litKillltin.

The following \very appointed It Coniniiltee of

Collection. I'.n• S
Bunt, I). I).ivi: an I (!01. )I. ii. Horn.

The following leen: :imileted as n Committee
of .%:.::ingententS : G. NV,Bowen, I)..1. Tombler,
NI. lier_ter :Itl M. 11. Horn.

onmotion or cart. (iliheri, seconded by Dat

(;111.,rie, Col. )1.11. lloro ‘vlo. vluelvtl Chlcf M
,ltaland requested to nerve.

After the adjournment of the meeting,
Committee of Arrao2:ements 11111 :tot] adopted

followinu: prograninw :

Rin,in:; or hells :IL sllllO,O.

'fh,• line (,r trill br furun•d at lii cI
I'. on Ste strovt, right nt,ting orpn,ite

Catholic Church.
ptOC4 ,-1011 11111 nmce o'er a proem

mount. In (Mk Gi.ove, the
Will place:

Singing, by a (ilia.

or Dee

nration.
Prayer.

• Singing.
prove,sion oill re-form nod tlivit march to

rl,llli wet :mil, he dismissed.
eitizi:lis Are requested to hang out liege, null

nuilot such ilemrations as they may see lit.

NW un Irr•taud the Town Couneils are nothing

preparathins for a hand:mule tlllikty of fireworks.

..';1111tEi: AT Distrorfiritourr: HEMINARY;
Soren BrriD.r.num.—The annual Soiree of the
above Seminary came on Tuesday eveulbg and
as fur ms we had on opportunity of judging, it was
an occasion tint the young holies who tool: part
In it may well be proud of as all exhibition. Un-
fortunately the idea scented to he to rush through
the programme and immediately supplement the
6' dliclL from Norma' by devotional exercises and
" sweet repose." Devotional 'exercises and
" early to toed," are two excellent things—not
'easily to he overrated, yet we must he excused for

saying that it was not the hind ofthing the guests

expected ot half-past ten o'clock.
Sunday School celebrations, where the children

are beguiled Into the woods on pretence of giving
them a tiny of pleasant harmless fan, and are
then regaled with t wo or three hours of devotional
eNereisett, are generally regarded us tieing Inap-

propriately designated when railed joyful scen-

t-ions. We think the 'name would be equally
inappropriate to apply to each a sh6rt soiree with

suelt a long prayer at the end of it.
With all due respect to the accomplished prin-

cipal, and with every veneration for truedevotion,
we think. the ends of Christian piety might have

been Just as well served by less attention to the

,formal, mount appcurnncc of the soiree and more

to the pleabure of the yoang ladies and their
guest,.

The following tile programmeand the mw
ner In whieh the different plece+ were ramie:aft
relleettal great credit on that excellent Infdltutiof
Ill,hupahoi•pa Seminary :

I=

Duo, Les respres Si, ilian, Getze.
Misses Wekley and Dawkins

Solo,. roarm. Sl!eller. WIIIIIIIII6CIII
Solo, Pm;ler, Mom. in L'gppt. Newstedt.

Schletilin
Duo 2 pianos: Ciwonation. .Ifitreh, Le Prophets.

Misses Watson, Martin, Auable and Hawkins
solo, The Brook. • Dolores. Miss Thomas
Solo, Spina MIAs Martin
Solo and chorus, Stringing song. North.

• Misses Nlariin and Sayre, Messrs. Drinker and
Mael'arthy.
Duo, Misses LeWli 111111 Sherman
Solo, nibs, linprompre. Ball. Miss E. Watson
'Mutt and Chorus, Coate/Ma. Misses Sayre and

Thomas, Messrs. Drinker MacCarthy

Solo, La Cascade. Pant•r. • Mlt‘n IlawklnE
Cheerfrilness. Misses Sayrea:Thonuts

Messrs. Drinker anti MacCarth3
Duo, pianos, rietory March. Fox.

Misses Hawkins and Martin
",CY., the Pale Munm." Campana.

Miss Thomas, Mr. MacCarthy
'Frio, Afrac Chasse. Czenny.

MissesSayre, Auable and Diehl
Duett, "All C." Pony. -

Miss Thomas and Mr. Butler
Solo, " Etude de guerre.". Vrudent.
Pilo, A pianos, ",Norma." Roseellen.

'pa 14Ippos Vistooli
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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29 1870
LARGE stock of sheet music, instructors,

blank books, music paper and cards at C. F. Herr-
Music Store, Allentown. —Adt,.

THE WHATlnto,—Sunday was the hottest
of the sensou, the thermometer morklng 08 0 In

ECM

ttCCIDENT.—A. little girl 1131111Cli Beck re-
siding on Fourth streekfell stud got her hands un-
der the wheels of the street ear one day last week.

Four of herfingers were coingletely crushed.

ALmosT A FruE.—A frame kitchen at the
rear of Mrs. Krnmer's dwelling on Linden
Street below Filth was discovered to lie on

lire on Monday. The discovery being made
in time a few buckets of water were sullic .ient
to prevent a serious conflagration.A THIRD REASON why T. C. Kernahep, of

the Allentown China, GilltiSWllre and Lamp Slam
ran sell cheaper than others, la because he sells
more than day two In the county put together.

)EsTnucTivn FIRE IN READINO—TITE
ADING CAE SHOPS Dr.STIIOYED. Sllll-
ntnrning the new and ..!xtelisive ear shop, of
Reading Railroad Conip.tny In North SIN th-,t.

e destroyed by lire, whinh originated In

Ai.r.EN•rowN has an extensive china and
glassware establishment where as great a variety
and Its low prices can be fonial as in the larger

cities. We refer to the. new store of Richard

Walker, No. 10 West Hamilton street.—:lds.
conunon waste cli,lo. Sh.Oly hefiqv

net: the Haines niece discovered by one of thy•

ehmen, who gave the alarin, but In about half
hour the whole building was enveloped in111011 STACK.—The new Iron stock of tlai

North Penn Iron Co., near Heilertown, was erect-
ed on Wednesday. This we .believe to be the
hlgheiit stack In the county, the top being lin feel
from the ground.

s. The shopa were erected In 1865, unit wen
'west In the country, mea4nribtx 710 by 11"1-feet.

walk were built sraw,e4i by

c roor, of The buildh.4, (•”,t.

,000. The 11111111111gS NV110(1-1,1:111111.!X,

111g, and drest.ing Innehinery of the newe,t
100,1 improvell pattern,, whieh Nvere Intallc
royed, (~ether with 100,000 feet of 11,0,11,1

her. four Nvoo.len coal
hnl fa dozen eat .Cc. Three hnu-
wnrhmcu were enti.loyed, nearly all mmr mu lime

their tn01... The holler 1010, NV,IS 10110Jurell.
ee million 11... t ..f lumber ndjni ling the

red destruction. Th.. ..,thunte.lby the
11,0.y at from XllO.llOOlO i5115.000.,. ;t1,0r...1

tr.25,000. The origin "fill.. i- Poi

now.. The the. ry been :01ra he... 1 that it
the re,lol ; but

farts rllll_ ieeemlia-
t• 11.0e.01.110v; gill be e..oo.teneell al once.
• wort, of ',pall inc and e..w..troeliog the Cool-
y', e.OO. not he

FOURTH OF JULY.—CaIIISIIIICIIIa is nil all ea,
as usual, on n matter , of public Interest. In an-
other part of our columns may he found an ac-

count of the arrangement, made' for an appropri-
ate celebration ou the Fourth or July. who is
going to Win hold of this thine: in .\llentow•n

Bong Cum—We have a splendid piemt
of %voter for all the purpose of a boat club and
.we believe that numbertt of our poem; men would
take au active interest in the formation of one, if
somebody would take the initiatory stops. WM.
will do this 1 We have muscle ettotmdt around

here. and pluck and enterprise sufficient, to hart
the " Allentown Boat Club'' take the lead.

O. C. A.. 31.—0 n evenin.
InEt n new council of lLh order was started

CatilS:11111,13, by Deputy State Councillor. P. J
Baker and several of the members of Cully Coon
ell Of this city. It was started looter very Gurus
lute prospects, and Isknown by the name or >lbrn
tug Star Council, NO. 103. This is the court'

Connell.started in this county within six months

I.A,T nP TIII: .Nllti•lN , : \II

V a it New York on

annary Ilalifax nn .lannary 27111
nil lets tint l u •en limed lir since, Las at I;e4
e,-.11 given up ns b,sl by this ithmti

\Odell she belengeil. )(c.

ns recently Ivritten :t letter ti,11.e St.cretar
A CritiosiTy.—Mr. 11. Ilusli 1116, o

exhibition a natal!. thatalelli., IltIS In erill

hination a dt•np light which (..111 bo illlVereli
rah.eil without :lay 11.011101. to n,ljunl. It it tli

\luiim• Ih•pnrtnu•ut. or the 110;0•,1 0

prottiest tiring of the hind tve linty, ...von ;11111 w
Ravi, everybody to go see It. Its perketion wi
revoiniiiend It to any °nit u•ho is putting in go

'rode or London, ,Intin:4 that he re, ls bound

o report ollicially to the depart inettl, tln. loss
)1' the City of 11,,t0n. Mr. Intwol thii
hat the City II I(..tai tclts ,rll-11,1 in the it,

\vide!' 111“1 brolsen op. Th..
, 110n, .2iven for thi , theory :Iry 0, 6,1 I..‘vs :Or It SUMMER 112Esoirr. —NOW the evenin;

are long and :are likely to he tine, we know of
lIION delhtht heoltbrill way of passing thet
away than hy taking a' walk. Any one wi
should he or the same opinion would do will

walk out to our now Resort. t
Fountain House. The scenery is positively ind
serthable in Its beauty, and the comfort and el

glinee or the 'house, under the :thle•mnnugetnr

or the proprietor, Mr. ((else, and the superilite
dent, Mr. I'cter Deshler, has been wade all Di
i•an be deli red. The beaullito Crystal Sprint; ;It

the lovely ,Areatii in front of the 'wilding, ni
this romantic spot an air of cooho,. Very ;le,'

able nn a sultry summer evening.

111111011 ,11,1111 ,11111 Etll.l on :1171011 .Z. it

l'r ,bin Liverpool nu Annunry _gin!' ,, re

elem. w-eather 11,1 ICI' 1.-ible un tilt

11111 lit". vil 11111t
ro.,s. of the City

ri port, tool, the northern trails.
by the utteNpected up of the
Was erll,ll , . 1 by lbc b•\%

lc' loSs is L.liocr(l•L.Lc 11011 V probabb•
I lbfk fael that 110 1.111011 \V1,( . 1.
Lora lip. As 1” e

City tit' lltt-lon oVt•rb,a.b'd. In.
sacs Iliad Ibr b ,131 uoight nn boni,l

Ina slant time the hnu•e mill be filled withc
boarders who ,lig.ge.l 1.,,s there ,01, 1, ti

bad:, and mill spend the summer months with

Feel:lnv health:mil it•pn4eaniong.the many attr
lions or Our Valley.

II I.liyiliff. INas ;Is

inachin,ry 390 tons. coal 757 lons,

cargo DM lons waking a total or :1,0:111 ton.

Ile also i:ays that the author or a letter in the
'l'imes charging that " the 11:1(1 1.1,11

lost from over loading." had inscrird a 11111
retraction. The author of another letter
making the ..:1111(.. charge 1111(1 ivritsea L. apoh ,

:oil has Iwyn ,rx,l 111.11. 1 1. 111. ran

plaint is made against this Ictter or 11r. In
man's that Irltily L 1rivet roll awl explich

list of the cargo, with the 1111111i:1 1111, 1111111111t
11111111'S of con,ignre,, rno.l other items of in
teri,t to thoso concerned in the Ir..ight an,

ntrchatli ,Y, he carefully avoids tnentioniw
the names and nunther or pa.,,a, whit \\Ali

31111111 A the l'ity

Oureitizei.s ought to encourage the enterer
of Mr. Ileis ,ehy Ilherally NOOIOBIOO the Fount,
Ihitnie. the atl‘talt of a large number of "c

folks— 810000 110 will encourage trade, and Mr.
ought to be supported.

M It. DICKENS closed his last reading in Nee•
Vett with the=e words :

" LADIUS AND GENTI.e.NIES : Tile Si
'on! has Impcmtt•d over me all this evetthiLt,
at linty ha:, coins at last wlaal the

fall. D if. lint a very .hart one, but the weight

of Fitch thing, is nnt itn•dstirol by their length

and t urn much shatter wartl4 repress the

realm of our human rsi-truer. \Cht•u I wn,
reading • David Copperll,l,l` lucre Ttut,,,lay
night, I felt that there was tutor• than usual

DELIRIUM TREM ENs. ----1 •

.splendid Rimming- at lour o'clo,l

Prof. I'. S. Ki)..”1./.. au inntato I,r the paiiphil
comity dil•d in all Iiiincance for me in Mr.

My future life lie, over the urn.' Anil whet

closed this book Just now, I felt keenly that I
shortly to establish such an alibi as would I,

satlslled even the elder Mr. Weller Limsel f. '

he ilintiory till- m. 111 :1 11,1 111 S CA, 1, a re

I:atilt011C. 1 t 1 11,01. 11 14,1.11 1 111111 'Marta
parent, iu the ‘ichlity Yuri, Sprile4.-. A

unity age he NV.I,',VIII 1,1 1'1.11,111. 1,1 11111-11 ,i 1
1,1 1,111, the ba.is 111. 1011011 11%16 ,iirealy

. 'lto exhibit,' unusual talt".it and wa,

e lii. 1. 1. 11,11,1, and relativ,. 9•h0li,111d.• In

ars'were spout ill the cultivation of talents
y 11.1IC,I milli 11011,1'

relatiom which have been eel up between i>

thlt place—relation, sauelinucd, Inn lily side
lead by the must earne4 devotion of my-elf

my task—sustained by your-elves, on your silt

least, by the readiest sympathy :tint hintlliet-t
knowledgment, must now lie broken Form'

But I entreat you to believe tint in passim.; Fr

my sight, you will not pass from my memory.

shall one!, often recall yogi as I see you iv

equally by me whiter tiruand the green Eug
summer weather. I shall never resell you a
mere public audit lee, 1,111 I,llllvr :IS a 11,1 of 1
so11:11 fliciiilS, and ever with OW greatest _rural
h 11111111.110, 1, and consideration.

Ladles and gentlenn it, I hog to hid you F.
well, and I pray Goa bless you, and (11 Mess
land lu which I have met you."

svveral in,titittion, of I,..lroiwz in U of

,try, lial'itv4 I.t‘v, medloinc,;lll‘i Ii11:1
bein2. in 11,,,01i0 .1 11111

44111 e .41-1,•1.. In thi , 0011, 11. y ho 11,•1,1 pr.
,•Avral 01, •it -hut

111,4 .1 pro:IL lom iu tl.,

tly ' ,even Oilkvolit

nil.: REV. I,l' 'l'ra\

he noticed that N, liiie lei defile,.emit, from lii

relatiiitele the eletiue of in

postitre matte him is the Etsttet
there is lei et idenoc • giVeit to ,Il,tain the eh,u'c

L,vc ,uorrtimi. The ,runt

1111'1• is that Ills' alleg;:tions :ire not refoted liy N
ll'oroor Itioi,:dr, :nut Om hunt. :1 very stroou.' II

in NieW filet HMI. he may never have see•
the article in iine,tion. ih I pnblithrd what th

Expre,e , bail tii c•msidrrinz
equally due to Ilursclv,, and the public that th

than wile had received our eribiri.einent her

should he known in his true character, whatee

on Investigation that might- tun out to lie.
The only point of Imposition out which the

press otters proof'. Is the fart that- he is no
"Presbyterian minister." His statement IV

that lie was a 'Mobley of the•" Cumberland
hyterlan Church." Ile never imposed upon

one here,'no to the object of Ids begi4lng. Ile
it was for his own relief. Of the 'troth t
stories he told about Texas we suppose oar- -

of the Expersx is ecareely a eonipmenOjtio
The Express hraink hlnt, " liar and imps.
If the Mall Is not here to defend himself;

,6tIVC It SIIOIIIIIIIO the duty or the Eq. I
Its proofs that he deServe, the, epithets. TI
ch,racter of the paper demands that it slum
place lt,lrin a donned position in this matte
The mere asser:lnn that 0 1111111 11:1S It "villain:,

face" does. not nuke hlw 0 villain m the eye::

people who :nay have dilterent Idea‘ concert:lt
personal beauty.

CommENcEmENT DAY LI:111011 Us
VERSITY.—The spacious hall 111 this mamil!
huildhut was crowded Thursday by a lare4
'fashionable audience anxious to heir theex

en of the last day of the senniim. The Inns

supplied by the 'Philharmonic Band of Beth
The followings was the lwog-amtna
Munle—Occogoreto " Strada

etoling: of Scripture and prayer.
Rt. Rec. BishopSi

President of the Board of Tr
G. Clapp, Newburgh, Y

" Ans der Jugend:dr."

I=

Growth
Music—ll'oltzrs—

Lahitzl
Geo. M. Cumin',

Pott6ville. I
Henry 13. Re

Philadelphia, 1
M 11,4(.—" Cuckoo and Crirkrt" Polka. Ilcrz
Award of Medals and Selmlareldius.
M umazine Literature and Journalism

In the United States. Win. G. Kerr,
New Yolk CI

Faetion.and Outsell). Henry W. Mon:
woodlow u, N

Mnele-111111,ex—" Joys of Lip'.'' Stno
Reminiscences of Bethlehem. Win. IL eCn rt

New Haven, Co
True Prop•eeslon. Chas. G. Weaver, Carliele,

Music—" .IG u•eh D'amizones." \I ichn
•

Conferrium Degree&
Nluele— Waltzes ,—" Dreams on the Oeedit."

Oliver Cromwell
he Evening of our College Life

OurFuture. Wm. it. Butler, Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Benediction.
Musk—Overture to ‘‘ -ILu•fha." Von Flotow.

The honors of the day were about equally di-
vided between William C. Kerr, Jr., of New Yorl;

city and William R. Butler, of Mauch Chunk.—
The first In very eloquent terms deplored the ve-
nality of a large portion of the press mad yolatcd
mg In can eel words the mission Mille literary

man true to his profession. The latter lit a short

and telling speech, replete with goal sense :aid

hiutllyfcelluag, spoke of" Our name" In a most

sensible and Impressive manner. Every out

teemed pleased with the manner In which the ex

erases were conducted, and the 1870 commence
;Ilea of Lehigh University was a complete sue

Graduating Class—Wm. R. Butler, Mine Engi-

neer; Henry Broadhead, Mine Engineer ; in.

R. Ronaldeon, 11. A. ; IL B. Read, B. A. ; S. B.

Aslant:ail, A. C. ; RIUSSCI B. Yeatee, C. E. ; John

M. Thonte, C. E. Thu degrce ofAnylltical Chem
Ist was also conferredon Mr. cldenry E. Pitcher

'DPW iflalllo YReKah Munch Qhuu s.

111'111g the 1.1-I 1110 11, 11 1, 1! ell, ce. i .011111,1c.
tllllllllllll,ll-1y.11.1.11iC1.1111.01.111,C1-. Ile 11,1

.55, tvith 111. i
11.! :111 it.latitt•-

ills to I'l'ol this in c.liu. 115, ,155. ,it
iinitity loi' thou-;1,1 51,511.1, tell him lit

1.1,1111 111.111, Citlwr. Ili- 11,1115 r -pent 1.5,111'

ive lltotisallsl 1114111 111111. its her
tier -ass i'roin v.11111'11,111,1

share I,l' 11itinte,llgoiti. thoit-.151,1

111n, its ille i-11:11s1 11.111-C. .Nli 1115,,ivy 11,

Sit, Hp in liynnr. Al timo Iort.ILZIO
Ile from Net,' Vial., 11111. 1.0 he praelivel mall.

for Si hi I,,•rioil. lo rrwein al

Ile and tvitirli•rOil 550', to Ilit• .11,1

:it 111- 1'ri5•1151,. Ili• r •

Ilityri,l,llrtt% fri•ely. 1
my sits :illy :11551 t•Very 111,1111,1. 1113:11, ;I

•1101111111111-C 111111 1111011111i: A1,•1

111,, -.Atli 1111111, 111111111 111111 1ioe1c:1 11,1111 a

1111i111•111 111111,a ill 11111 tilt. 1111111e! Ili

11111,111t,. ll' 111 111 .11 :1 111- i.1! ,1•

111C11, 1111s1 55',5 4 I hi rest its slis,

)ti 1,1
tQllingl lac j.tilt•r ll:.11 1,11.1111.11 10 t..•

du h.• \vont 11110 Ow' ,•tuint rc

owi-iut; to beltavt: titer in On: ISM
! Nit t-tion,

1 ht• front pri-ell till Is::
undl Ilitn-elf in runt. EntprinLts n
;111111011 .S 131,1 he 111%1111: f0111 . 1,:i.11 slur-t•- • .It tht•

liefOlT he :MI in n few 1111,

rti'lAV.ll' 1.41 in lit, Oil ILO

rty spat-tn, in ,114,,,-.1,11. Ikr. lie lay ttor

ty tn. nO In :1 Voly plecani.m. eon liliuu. Tlitt•
• exll.l, II lultitit.t tottl ft.r thy:,

till the clt.tritieit Of the ert. totry twilit!, Ile it ,t,

witrelsottle. ,lattclertott-t, ttulte:tr.llll , ; ;ttttl the

wittitittity had Ititt; arre:tetl mud ettinvtittel 1.,

it attain on It charge or L.61,11,1.11 druidit•ffil.•,-

111 s I.•t mier. •

tlr. Simmons, tile keeper or the jail,

nr Intlivhina :Ind his coinlition, begged that
v-e might he sett : that the man might he 111.-

E.11.1 ; 1We:111Se lie ira., 01,1 fan • allllO in nerv-

ns spacins.a- to trnil.•r his confinement foil ill

angerous In hi, but eseeeflite.fly nneffulfol td•

le to those ..I.liLf -c.l to take cdre hint. The case

srlNed, the pr....cetttor, payingthecf.t\osnnucr a,ts hr

s.

iihrrattnl than 110 went. 11.t el:
o hi, country mutt and 1•.•„1,11,1,,,,,I
rtuilfen, VIIIIIR.IIIIIVe vrtinml4.. The if

pa,tifs ....whined, and it was deonled ticce-sane

t, the uuh• 1. ,1111 :tint 11.'1111.11 l't,illl, 111

1U:3111011111111 in confinement, and nif ta=t fends)

le Alas brought to this city fot• the last time and

...Incarcerated in the county laid
Mr. Simmons alai Itt, family were assldttolis lit

heir attentions. Medicine, by the ad‘iee of the

ori,on physician, ivah lifltnitilfderefl every two

tour,. Everything that ennui lie clone to

re-1 and re-tore the unfortallate 111:11C, nervous

, y,tetn. Ivo:: performed with care. The

wa, trill and incorrigible. penions, hollgold

—anytblng :old everything 1::::111ted 111111• lic
tore tip cot, crypt under it, over it, (druel, ut

the aud, indeed, experienced .. 1111 a 1111111111

being van feel in the horror, of noinia ieda. Ile

111,1 this morning', offer.sl.'ll:llllg. the night llo-

con,eiously, at :010111 yl,ll, 111.
,ys. 10,1r11iit• 1 Flollllll6l' the 1%,1111 01

1.11011 01111 ovetstralt.ing of the

Tim, died a once prontbing,young man. 'Ebert.

in 110 ,10.1,t or la, NV.,

I:11otvu it, be 111010 than Pour

ligo he went to Carli-It to perform all I,

tere,ting ,urgical operation, under the direction
of 11r. 'Litter, and ,iththe money he (A:tattled on

till, ocea,loll I.e ((tailed (al o:etc:lit:le:Tree which

has resulted in bls death. Ile conf,sed to have
had four or Live attacls,ofdelirium treme, before

reaching hell., and pronounced Ills attack.: In the

country :IS merely lit ,. ilk relatives bliontr, to

toe of the best families in (lie country, and they

,111 he SA() indeed to receive the telegrain scut lo-

alny by J. 11. lactug, E,q.,asi:lng, what dingo: tlon

shall' be made of th;.• body.--/forelbbory 'Agile.
Tune 201/4 •

THE property holders on Sixth Street in-
end testing the legality of macadamizing said
treet without their consent.

MAD Doo.—A dog supposed to be mad,
vas killed by Mr. Gilbert, nt Griesemersville, last
Wednesday evening.

3TESSIIS. WITTMAN C LEISENTLINCI, Real
Estate [tad Insurance Agents, have for sale some
'of the most desirable building lots In the city.
Give them a call. d if

THE CENSUS APPOINTMENTS.-71ICSStg. B.
S. Leisenrlint and Jacob Snyder have received the
:ippoltitintsits as Deputy Marshals for the City of
Allentown. Mr. Leh:curing takes the first and
Mr. Snyder the second di:4l'kt. They will enter
on theirduties at Once.' •

THAT BOAT (Lou.—Quite a number of
young men In our city are Interested in the Idea
of' a limit Club being shortly started here, and de-
.taro their Intention of Joining any such enterprise
it once. If the project were supported as ft.
,mtht to be, the individual expense would be
very small, and in consideration of' the amount of
money spent annually In Allentown for things,
that arc ruinous to health, it would he Indeed
strange if young men could not spare sufficient to
-.appall a 111011t, of manly recreation conducive
io health and vigor.

TN, RE.tsE IN'AssEsgmENTs.—We called the
of our reader,. a few days since, to the.

!art:, inerea.a, in the assessments of tuts district,
nulta the admini,tration of Edward Ruhr, Esq.,
and unw 5111,10,01' Tatum writes to Cumuli,-
-loner 1/1•1:11111 that the assessments in the Sixth
Di,trii‘t of Penn,ylvania fur the yearending April

Wi're $1;11,:,611 than for the
mmiling rect..] or the previous rear, With u re-

or eNpellne of i. 4.1,0011; and that to the Ninth
ili,ariet of that State the increase ofassesstnent of
he ,one period over a corrallonding period the

!aevion:, year was $37,71f1, with eight hundred
lot:ltrs expvudit '

TNVI.NTY I)ot.t..‘its.

to all tuttliori and
1.1...1,,r4 'moo tilted Slates Notes,

1 ,49.. Two thousaml roles; of tea Oollars
from N., 11:',,:Y.10,0a1 ,-̀ , to No. 11:4,532,0004,

..0111 Meimi,e, were stolen from tita Treasury.
:"-qo 111111011 y WOW!' than 112,236,-

,1(1' is-net. Please lool: 11111 for the
• tole, .\ Ws•ral reward will be paid to any

Is•rma throali who,. imtrum.miallty Lhe thle

m•ly ts• tleteobsi. 11.'1,1 parties mestaitiog the
.11m. •• f f—a<pirinn_ attach to 01011) and

T 1 illy I•,t-t• t11.1.10,•1.1.111111111..tify it. Spluner
-In., 1•.

Tin: iiimptietA-fora- largo fruit
rop C;111,0, Iho quest inn 011.1 to ht.

" T trot the trait jar I,' Thu
ucari Ode :111,ver is at the old .\ llentown China
tort., Ihnillton street, headquarters for

ir-• Th • propri•tor, I'. C. hieing the
xt..ll•ll'‘• :1110 lArel'il .lleed dealer In jars, besides

—in, a thootte_th mechanic., those commercial
agents cannot blow and putt oa.

heir inferior jars on Idin as they do mu some
Ili' I•, II,11:11, tile SI.:',011 again

,b,•u I oh uriter.halcr,,havittff, contracted with the
r.nr a theiatest imiaav,d

tad 1,-t Uccr heretofore uttered to the public.
V, et y 011,. ,110111,1111 see title Jar before lir-
-ha-thy cl,ewlicre, as it is the cheapest as well as
is the be-t in the market. [jef2olwdalmw

1,.‘ T \VEER.—The lovely
ealh.•r nu raetml,n large number or coulltrY Ped-

eity t., see. the CiretP., and from an
arty hoar they came to time yard-

The of t he great (Arens having
teen spread ;broad thretighota the land by the
m•ditit 4.r the pre,- and the punters, the crowd
,titte to s e whether there things be ro or not.
wing tit the eNtreille heal the 111'0e1,1.1011 tells not
.ti1.111.1 ill:Is DILI:Ili:1,1 111:11111.•1::14 roreVerY

t., he tillxlitt, to get out

-1111 11, -.colt :1,

Itrroorto perform:met. \ attended by

inI111,•114e Ort,Wd. I.:trLte 'mothers if people of

foot 1,, nivn,u4erie, liut, somehow' or I
hoe, thry ocarly ill outtlagetl to take a peep

1111' /111 ,1 rider,

iwriono.moo, or the eveniag attracted a
larLi,e audience, :Ind the merits of the various

-de acre tell by the gentlemen and
,Ico were uttrmited by the cool Ittotahtigge-

I'4, IX Ow volttlott. prolirit•tor;.
It is,. a errs thing to t.L.O the hotel)

111, and Mall: number a kindhearted I
NV 110 bike th,

EM Aus .\rr•Ants:—Lust 'l'lllll'94llly liuuws
had it runa ways. 0110 w:1011, Mr. IMllkie .t3

14..i 1,1 it itil of which were broken

the Seri ~r about a dozen. Another
At Ina yyr IneLtinv, when the horse took

a into Id- head to leave hastily, but fortunately
the hut- and ,vagint t-iti-tained no dmna•ge. The
third tool: I,iiteit ❑Wont nine In the evening, mill

eitte_la in Elnan, and 'driven haul: Into the
eountry. The-o thrilling events In the toilet vil-

laee 11.• ul Elll.ol.,euu~idernbleexcitement.
linri u. ha• L:ke❑ a ❑cw lea.e uu IM and lin-

Tov.:kil,t.. are very active. At least a dozen
°Teeth''.

Th.. app..intnient of .J.. 1. \Vomiting,' as Census
,ati.faction. Ile ,vIII emu-

on,. w.”h 1..1 n 1.,v days.

Tll, uvo• (111.1.11(.(. is 11(n. una1.11,4 11111(.11 progr
t lie runt lilt all (lilt

IMEN==
brace 111,i11e., They h,t ve rer

lOU tilt auuw bc r tit hand, citable the

ii I Hit. de,nalid for thelr excellei
through the

Th.• Ev.thgeiteat Sunday School

11..1.1 their ;,1111,1,1 rehdpration iu Iteinsii
Sunday :010,...0u, dilly 111th, tit

pa -t one "'dock. Uicinc it rulers %till he he

the %roods in the morning'.

SoNs or TEmennANen.—The twenty-sixth
of the Notional Division of the

Sllll, or mniwr:thee of North Ainerlea was held
Newark, N. J., hot week. One hundred and

rot ty-two repre•etuatires were present boil wart-
,ots palls of II country. The report of lie M.

=hathe the follawilac't:tate of the Order:

Nhinhcr :if fliri.iuu, iit aperation I:170; admitted
:lurind thy yr.::: reia:dated 3:!57; 600-

IWllliCti ; eNpelled 13,8;18; died 577.. The
tat; i nwinher,llll: 1,111,814, with 30,738 lady visi-
tor-. The total for the year were W3,-
991.97; paid and far beacilt, 17,081.87, leaving a
i•,:latireof1::',I:1•!,71:1.01.

Thur,day evening, :trier adjournment, the

members of the National DiVI ,IOII tvere Invited to
it ,trateherry and iee creant festival, gotten up in

honor of their visit by the lirand Division of New
r,y, at Maekeazie's Diainz Rooms, lo Newark.

The hall MIS tilled with the members and their
Mynas, :old invited ;:ne.a•, and everything passed
ow very plea,antly. After 101 had eaten their 1111

of the good things. nerved to them, the Newark
.lilee Mid Society regaled the assembled

ith sweet time, and at n late hour the
1,111,i1 dispersed, well pleased with the entertain-
lama a horded them.

On Friday morning the member,of the Nutlo
.ind their friend, went on an mansion up

the llml.un to Spring 11111 (trove, about twenty
miles above New Yorh. Representatives from
every section of North America, among whom

were the wiring and newly elected racers of the
National Division, members of Subordinate Divis-

ion- of Newark and 'Sew York., and others, Melo-
ling many tattles, were present. A fine band no-
eompanied the excursion, which added much to
the liveliness or tho orco,lon by their excellent

musk. After speeding the day very pleasantlyat

the tf.l'Oelt, the boat started on its cetera trip at
o'cloek. On the way dom' the exeursiouligs

,were treated to some fine inu,le by the band, ex-
eel:eta ,inging by Professors Dunyklee and 'Mar-

Singing Class of Newark, and by short
speeches from Gen. Neal Dow, of Maine, Di'. Chas.

Jewell, of New York, and others. We were burs

prleul to hear that we had reached New York,
where we were to land, the time having paSned so
iluiekly :tad plea,antly. The excur.lon reached .
Newark about 7 o'clock, all well and delighted '
with the trip.

The following are the °Ulcers of the National

Incision for the ensuing year:—
M.\Y:Patriarch, S. B. Ransom, of New Jeisey.
M. W. Asseciate, F. M:Bradley, of Washington.
M. W. Scribe, S. W. Hodges, of Mass. '

M. W. Treasurer, 0. D. Wetmore, of New
Brunswick.

M. W. Chaplain, Rev. J. C. Stoughton, of Ills.
M. \V. Conductor, J. S. Williams, of 11. I.
M. \V. Sentinel, Wm. E. Dale, of Florida.
The next, annual. SCEbiOll will be held In Boston,

Mobs., on the Unit Weilnuedily of 13oSombar,10.11.

Lacomles.
Life In Utah—The funeral bakomests do

cold furnish forth the marriage breakfast.
The Good Wilt dog has bitten for the last state.

The News inform no he bad tobe "plat away
with." Terrible but necessary fate I -•

The Easton Express, says Artemns Ward once

Bahl, " If a minister can't make an Impression In

half an hour, he must. be borlbg with a dull anger
or have a hard substance to penetrate." Artemna
neverSaid so.

The reason they changed the name of the Ba-

llet House to the Black Bear Hotel, le stated to be

because they like the bruin better.
The London Times says there is something sub-

lime about "Shoo Fly." Tho Times was never
ecrenuded by our street gamin.

The New Orleans French paper says Charles
Dickens was the Walter Scott of America. Such
Is fame.

Red Cloud and his party became sufficiently

civilized before leaving Washington to wear linen

dusters.
There Is a town In Georgia where they shave

the heads ofall who aro found drunk in the streets.

It Is a bar ber-ous punishment.
It Is called a successful feat of ledgerdemain to

make a call, on a rainy evening, with a cotton
umbrella, and return home with a good silk one.

The avaut couriers of Bethlehem's Bummer

boarders have arrived. The watencure establish- •

meat is a beautiful resort. It will open onthe
27th.

The new dwellings on.Fountain Rill are stylish

and h ome-1 Ike.
Important to bakers. On the Fourth of July

there will be a great demand for crackers.
It is said that the City Counells can soon have

a' wooded pavement In Sixth street Ifthey will put

their heads together and goat It with a will. Some
say they.trood and others say they woodcut.

The lathe ofthe SchuylkillCanal to theReading

Railroad has been retitled by a meeting of stock
and bondholders.

Bath le building a new Presbyterian church.
General Llttlefinger, the dwarf, Is selling his

photographs In Norristown.
The Reading Railroad Company will issue

Fourth of July excursion tickets:over their main
line and branches at reduced rates. Seetheir ad-
ealsement. -

The Phil adclphia Star said Gardner dr, Fore
paugh's ,circus will be at. 1101011lOW11 Saturday

next. It meant Allentown. •
The Beethoven festival Is calle4 a. Hanlebecause
didn't beat the Boston jubilee.
Some of our merchants complain of dull times,

rt Krumer'a Corner Store le busy.

Campbell's boquette de toilette, at Barnes' drug

ore, is the popular perfume of the day.
Josh Billings says:—
Before I would preach the Gospel as some min-

isters are obliged to, for E450 a year, I would get

a living as Nebudkednezzer did,and let the eon-
gregashen go tow grass too.

- I honestly believe It Is better to know nothing

than to know what tint so.

About the hardest worka phellow can do Is to

spark two gals at once and preserve a good aver-

ge.
A nickname will outlive any man or thing, It Is

like the crook In a dog's tall, you may cut It oph

and throw it behind the barn, but the crook is
there yet, and the stump lz the epitaff.

When you ain't god nothing taw do, do It at
once, this iz the way to learn to be bizzy.

We have been told that the best way to over-

come misfortune Is tewfight with thorn. I have
tried both ways and reccommend a successful
dodge.

Method is every thing, especially to ordinary

men, the few men who ken lift a ton, at pleasure,
have a divine right to take hold of it taw a disad-
vantage.

York, Pa., has a haunted house, where an In-

visible but heavily shod visitor tramps through

the rooms even when lighted and filled with peo-
ple. Groans and sights arc beard and the bed

clothes are pulled froma certain bed. Thekitchen
table moves about, and everything occurs justthe
same whether the house be dark or brightly
lighted.

What Portion of a snake is body, and what tall I
They say In Wall street—" do others as they

would like to do you."
About as dangerous a netas a follow can fall

in with a brunette.
Query for Dramatic Authors—Can a man'a

Playa be considered as his Works I
Modesty in a woman is like color on her cheek

decidedly becoming ifnot put on.
Floating capital—The heiresses bathing at Long

Branch.
A played out expression—how's that for (Le)

high. •

The six companies of military In Norristown
will make a parade on the Fourth:- • '

'''

-
A three-year old steer In Montgomery county

weighs 2600.
The 'report of the Lehigh and Susquehanna

Railroad Company says the freight accomtuoda-
tines at Allentown are entirely Inadequate for the
business done•

An annoying practice—for a man to ask you
for a light and then repay your generosity by
smearing the mouth-end with his lily-white augers.

All mortgages and judgments are free of tax,

according to Judge Woodward.
Mr. Boyd, the bankrupt stock-broker, whose

liabilities are $lOO,OOO, Is a member of the Re-
formed Church, leader of a Sunday School, and
has born n good character for buelness capacity

and honesty.
A woman got even with her luisband in Salt

Lake, when he went and marrieda lot ofwomen.
She got the small-pox and gave it to the whole
family.

General Donelly, recoyeriug from his wounds,

recovers his thirst for Canadian blood, and Is
afflicted with a thirst for " fulfil all."

Dr. Mury Walker is described by a Texan
Journalist as a "gentlemanly person."

It Is proposed to present the authorities of this
city with an elegantly bound copy of the "Path-
finder," by FenllnCire, Cooper, and a copy of
"Over the Jordan," by Roberts.

Nein Atitiertroemento.

K, Ail.

frnlt.d presertiee With little cooking eit tiger., ea
retains a goerflavor t• an any other Drogue. Frig
cents a box. Bold by the grocer.. otby gall or at Ile
more, where we lorltoall to IBIS o urbeaullrul collection
of fruit. ZANE, NORNY & CO.,

193 North Second St...je20.310

LICENSE NOTICE.
Sue, 6. It shall be the duty of every City sad Ceuta/

Treasitrer toRue for therecovery of all IiCtISM dulyre:
t urned tohitn by the Mercant(le A_pyraisers. V not pain
on or eeforethe first day of July, in eaeh and event
year. within ten days after that saysuch said Tres.
rm. shell not be nisehergest from saysuch Beene. nameho bringssuit to recover the same within said date &la

prexKon theism. tojudgmeut end execution,
BLANK,

es soon that.
slier no predicable. C. IL

je ::9.1t Mercantile Appraiser/or Lehigh 00.

pENNA. FEMALE COLLEGE.
The Fell Session will open SEPTEMBER 6th, ISM Sl-

rector advantage.are offered atmoderate charges.
Par catalogue., with full pullout re address the Pm"

Went, SHERMAN
je:l943t collegeollle. Montgomery 00., Pa.

TO FRUIT PRESERVERS 1

YOU WILL FIND AT

KRAMER'S CORNER STORE
A FULL LINE OF

GLASS FRUIT J ARS,

PINTS, QUARTS, AND HALN GALLONS,

and of.the two beet makes Inthe markst, •1• •••• 11
advance. Please examl..• our Jars before pumbaslall•

SiirNO TROUBLE TO 8110 W TERILIie
Alleutown. June27 • lo

.S,ITATERIENT.—The account of Truant*,
S-7 of WASHINGTON SCHOOL DISTRICT for the7W
coding June 6th, 1870, Is a. follows'
Amount Meted

QM=
From the Collector
F. om other source.....
Stale Appropri•11011.•.•
Balance from lut year

EXPENDITURES
Teacitera wagea
Fuel and coutingenatea '
Feed of Collector and Treason..
Salary of tlecrotorY
Repairing, ate

=
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etKI 0

U
$ VC! "Itlp. oltionol4llceonhind. Juon


